
7. Th© Nowf ound land Govornment agrees to lens© to the 

Canadian Govern-tent the lands at tho Hoofoundland Airport ©coupled by 

the hangers, worke and buildings which have been cone?runted for the 

IICAF or which shall b a constructed with the con seat of the Newf oundland 

Government for the R.C.A.F et any of the nlr bases, for a period of 

fifty (GO) years, provided that on or after the oeeaatlon of hostilities 

the Newfoundland Goveraaant shall hrvr the right, notwithstanding any 

such looses to r©sums poosespIon of all of tho area of load situated 

on the North Hide of No.l Runway end between tho said Timway end the 

Main Line of the Newfoundland Railway, but on. the exercise of such 

rights the Newfoundland Government shall pay to the Canadian G over n- 

norxt such reasonable ooiponcetion for building» and erect!one thereon toe 

property of the Canadian Government as shall be acreed, it was further 

agreed that tho eontlnuod uee of the air baser- by the Canadian Forces 

after the cessation of hostilities chnll be tho subject of separate 

eonsultation between the Canadian and Newfound lend. Governments* The 

Canadien Govenrant agrees to .Maintain and repair tho bull* Inge near 

owned by the Newfoundland Gov err ment, possession of which is being 

transferred to the Canadian Government, sal to return possession to the 

Newfoundland Oovoniaant at the cessation of hostllltloe. Part tvn aids, 

Part three bed ns •

3* Tho 'Tewfoundland Government underatend» tost practice 

bombing rangers and alr-firlng ma un will bo required by toe Royal 

Canadian Air force in the vicinity of the air bases end agrees to 

facilitate the establishment of such ranges*

9A* The Newfoundland Govorrucat agreop to posait too construct

ion asf boob storage facilities in the V between tho south old© of No,3 

Runway and the west aide of ’To*4 Itunwny and in an area southeast of tlie 

southern end of No.2 Runway together with necessary roads and spur 

trackage* Final plans therefore to be and© on consultation with the 

Newfoundland Oovermeat* (NOT TO •* PEBLISHED)*

10. The Newfoundland Government agrees to transfer to the 

Canadian Govomraent for the dur©tion of the war its equipment at the three 

bases including surplus equipment (but not including too «all :>owr boat
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